REGISTRATION TO REACH 1100 MARK

* TODAY AT *
* 10:00 Registration opens *
* 12-1:30 Lunch in cafeteria (use *
* South line only) *
* 1:30 Registration continues *
* 6-7:30 Dinner in cafeteria (odd *
* numbers use South line; *
* even in North line. Sit *
* by groups) *
* 8:30-10:30 Opening meeting in *
* East Hall, Sit by *
* groups (Note change in *
* place) *
* 11:30 Curfew *
* 12:00 Lights out *

NOTICES

CATHOLIC SERVICES...4:30 p.m.
St. Charles Church
(see map on bulletin board)

PROTESTANT SERVICES...4:30 p.m.
Protestant Union services at
First Baptist Church
Church of Christ at Indiana and
11th streets
(see map on bulletin board)

DINNER
Dinner will be served in the
cafeeteria using both lines. Even
numbers using the North line and
odd numbers using the South line.
Achievers will take the dishes off
the trays and set the tray on the
stands provided. Dishes will be
collected after you leave the table.
Seconds will be available for some
items.

SUPPLEMENTARY rosters will be
printed and distributed as soon as
registration is completed. Only the
names of those who pre-registered
before August 6 will appear in the
roster distributed today.

MEETING OPENS CONFERENCE
AT 8:30 PM IN EAST HALL

Over 1100 Achievers, staff and
visitors are expected to gather
together today to open the biggest
National Junior Achievers Confer-
ence held to date.

The official opening of the con-
ference will begin at 8:30 this
evening in East Hall. Delegates
should notice that this is a change
from the conference manual which
has the meeting set for the auditor-
ium.

A breakdown of registration lists
979 delegates, 108 counselors, 12
J.A. staff and 30 visitors. Total
registration is 1129.

The largest conference prior was
held last year with a registration
of 1058.

Jim Sweeney, conference director,
will open the meeting and intro-
duce the officers and staff of the
conference.

William Nunnally, treasurer of
J.A. of Owensboro, Ky., will confer
honorary Kentucky Colonelships on
the officers on behalf of Kentucky
Gov. Combs.

Calvin Scott, an Achiever from
Ypsilanti, Michigan is conference
president.

Other conference officers are
Eldon Fry, vice-president from
Honolululu, Hawaii; Jonell Austerm-
mann, conference secretary from
Royal Oak, Michigan; and Beverley
Brophy, association secretary from
Riverside, Ontario, Canada.

COKE, COKE EVERYWHERE
The coke tent is up, the coke is
cold. All that is needed is thirsty
delegates to drink it. The coke is
free and courtesy of the Coca-Cola
Company. Take five!